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llJTRODUCt'ION 

This paper is intended to be a resource for units developing their 
short- and long-range funding requests for the Student Services Fees 
Corrrnittee, members of t"'le Corrrnittee6 and interested parties. The In
fonration contained herein, and the additional data it t~ll generate, will 
be compiled and presented to the Board of Regents as a part of the 
1977-78 allocation report. If you have any questions, please call us. 
If you have any ccm:nents, please call us. If you have any ideas, please 
call usv etc. If you have any conments, please call us. If you have any 
ideas, please call us. This is an democratic process u and that means we 
t-Jant your input. Thanks for your interest. 
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(I) THE FIVE l'EAR PIAJ:J IS rm A'Rt1R£Il\U. GPATI1 DEl'L . ' .. ' .... , 

?,·,.I 

The amotmt of discussion qenerated bv the Pees CoPnittee us decision 
to ask. organizations to s1ili11it a fiv~·~year outline of ,e1eir· 'funf1inf'f 
renuireiil$ts along 'lo1Jith the 1973·~79 proposed budget sugqests that a 
siMple e.xpla11at'ion o£ our objectives might be usefulo .J\.cqordinn-brv 
the eA"Plan.ation · f.ollor::JS v in three parts:. f>Jhat lve v•.rant r t1hy 'I'Te t-rant 
. 1 ' '·~ . • ' d . +- • ~t, anc Hhat Ne re. gm.ng to .o 1>Jl. .... h 1.t. 

. • ... ;._ r· ~. . . -~ ·. ., 

r·liat vJe l.rtTanl: 

In addition to the provosed line-item huaget.fqr 197n~79~_the Fee~ 
Coi':i11i ttee i.s _ aF:Jdng each. fee recei vin0 orc;anization ·to .. present an 
outline of th~ir e...~cted· eosts of operation for ~1e ne.xt five ac;,.:. 
n.deElic Yf=8Is;:. TJ.1is:·outlme· does not have to be nresf'.nter1 in line..:..i,tel'l1 

fom" In %"WY'··CC\ses (those ·in ~~!hich unit$" do 'riot •anticinate any · 
r'lr\jor changes in: their. operations) 7 this -infom"'l.t.ion eon he r0acher 
simply hy ·applying the irtfla.tion figures founc~, in Section IV of t:"'"lls 
P<:"lner to vour Current b6£l.cret. .. lf a11 orqal'lization has tanrrible plans 
tO"" introdllCe a net-r. s~{C~ v · Or increase .. the scone o:f.. a.-. nresent one, 
tflen''\·Je Nould ·ask th."l"!;: vou .include this in yotn:' outlirie hv including ,: ,. 
the apnroxi.ruate ccst of.the expansion hJhet.hei': it he hufldinq~ supplies, 
salariesu etc)~ . 'l1J:1e $igriificant outcome of 'this exexc~se ~;rill be _a . . ' 
series of annual totals that represent Hhat .each ·orgpniz~:tion leels 
it vill need to serve the student bcidV best over the next five veers. .. - . ' ' ~ ,.,. 

r-?hy "'Je tvant it 

The fact that enrollment levels are peaYinq (i.eo v startinrr to head dot·Jn 
instead of up) on the '1:'!-.rin Cities Cat-npus is just startinq to hit home in 
the minr1s of a lot of Uhiversitv orqanizations. The fact isu it 0 s a 
lot easier to increase services to cope ~,.Jith increasecl. stu:1ent pop
ulations than it is to roll them J·,ack to d.ec'11 '>lith fel.-ver students and 
increasing inflation. He tb.ink. it likely that these t~rro factors are 
r:roinq to have a :nrofound effect on organizations u funclJ.nCJ in the next 
five to ten years. By rnaJcing some rough proje..ctions of ~·!here ,,re 'lfrill 
lik.ely be five years from nowv tve hope to be ahle to }·ett..er plcm for the 
futureo If a unie s fnnl"ling level is lH:.ely to chcmge (in eitl1er di
rection) r it is far better to plan for t!'\e chc:mcre am'~. orchestrate it ove-r 
a m1r.:1her of years th?n to introduce a st:.cden cut or sud/lal'l influx of 
ftmds •. " before the group is ready to ileal Hith it. By pullinrr out our 
crystal hn.ll? tv-e can accomplish sicmificant changes Hithout hann to the 
recipient orqanizations or the level of services off.erec'l. to the COJ:l'll'l1tm·
ityQ 

It miqht lJe appronriate to start off· this p?.rac:yrilnh ll!ith a list of t,tvlt 
v..re are not going :to do \d_t.h "it'" 0 Thle are not: 
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(i) Tt.ying to. 1'11ake a totally reliable prediction of 
the 1983-84 student services fee. 

·(ii) !r.tending to use the projections· as guideposts for 
··future· funding years. · 

{iii) Going to hold.' anybody to their estimates. 

The last point might use some further illumination~ not only won u t t\Te 
enforce these projections, "tole can't. The fee-setting process ~s 
legislatively bound to the authcrity of the Board of Regents and the 
Student Services Fees Ccmnittee as constituted the year im:rtediately be
fore the academic year being allocated for. No one. can bind the future 
actions of those units. · 
' ' 

This exercise ill prediction is, in. essence, a Delphi study. Delphi was 
:the location of the temple of a famous, ancient oracle to whom men would 
cone to receive kn~1ledge of future events. In contemporary usagev a 
Delphi study is a ·process t>Jhere persons in a position to ~ow something 
about a particuiar field are asked to predict likely ·future develop
ments in their area of s:pecial ty. As fee-receivinq organizations, 

l 
I 
! 

your area of specialty is you. To stretch the analogyu no 6ne ever 
went to the· oracle to prove the future, and it is doubtful that anyone 
ever sued her· if she was wrong. Hol-vever, hE>.r words tf\Tere used so that 
persons ,,Jith authority could make their decisions in light of an \mder-
standing of what lay ahead ••• and that's '111hat '\-Te are trying to do. l 

1 
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(II) sl..JBCo~1r,li'ITEES .NID Er·1B.l\RP..A.SSING QT.illSTIONS ' 

Th~- five-ye~ project is. separate from tl-te regular annual allocations process, 
although both are being run concurrently this year. Hopefully; this will 
encourage all parties concerned to .develop a . greater a-wareness of the nec
essity to take future plans into consideration when making short-range 
decisions. Or, in English, to think ahead. The administration of t}1_e 
five~year projection i$ han'Q.¢.by_ the full __ Fees Committee though its 
oftiqe;rs,, whereas the _.annual q]J.ocation originates m:· three sul:Jcomui.ttees 
with their, own cha:i.rrersons ••• a fet•! words follOt'l on bOth halves of the 

~' ' ·-· ' .· ' ' ~. 

process~.-

Long-rang~ p1aphihg 
.,• . '·'! 

The ··:&itial five-year ·projection of each organization ~~ill be ttnled in by 
--~ unit ,f:o its assigned subcormri.ttee along with the .annu{:ll,. request. The 
.!subcoromittee chairs Will fon'\iclrd these itez:ns'·to the fUll. COmmittee Chair
manu "Jho \17ill assemble t1,e projections into· a single unit durinq th.e sub
corrrnittee deliberation process (late January- early February). By the 
time the full Fee~, Comni.t:tee, reCOI)Venes, tp .maY>? the final report for ,the. 
197B..-79:. fpnding, 1e~ls I the. ":cornposit~ projection will. be aVa.ilable. for . 
study v as. well'. as t11;e results of the annual Student Life Studies poll 
of a random sample of University students on the levels of allocation 
for various units • 

. ,., . ' ' ,~ 

t.. >: . · ·~:·.t ), · -, : r · , • .,: ·,'•i' . ,· ~. ··, ... . .· 

Nhen "the c report, .. of, the Conmittee :i..~ presented to the Board of. Regents 
(after-d~l~tion with TC$1\. and :the Vice President. foJ:; Stpdent Affairs) i 

., -the cci,npC>sit~.projection will. b6 included as a hack~up s~ement •. Th~ 
· pie<llchon, J.nfomation will .. b€ presented in the light of "Ne' re making 

OUr recqrmendation~ for this next year as follOt->JS 1 based orl_-_our projec-
.tions ·for. the future o_f . •• . 1

' ,-, , · · · 

·, ,. '- ·. .. . . . . . ' ; • ~ ' ,: 'j 

To malre_. these est:irilates,· the fee. receiving units· divide easily .. into one · 
of . ·three ca'!:egories, each of,· which different ~reatmf>..nt. is required. The 
Capitalized operations, l-<Jith building maintenance or rental .costs; sal~· 
aried staffs, etc. l-Ull be· asked to .make .their Ot:J.n best-guess predictions, 
and these '{!Jill be incorporated as . they stand._. : .Tl;e EscJ:C'~ .operations, 
or those units t-Jhose monies are diverted into a fund tor furt.her allocation, 
will be projected at simple Jnflationaey increases tm1ess. the supervisory 
unit requests otherwise._.· The Bonded or· refinancing ft.mds t-lill be auto
matically cqrried at ~eir ~esent lev:el until the expiration of the de.l::>t. 

Annual Allocation 

The Fees Corrmittee maintains a fil~ of• .past submitt~ budget~,, tinancial 
reports, minutes, general infor:matioil, ·etc. on each organization or func. 
receiving fees money. In order to fulfill their charge to monitor funded 
operations as a part of the allocations, Co!rmittee members ~ri.ll draw on 



·· · the files and other available infonnation in order to have intelliqent 
questions to ask of the groups making presentations to each subcomffiittee. 
A list of specific areas of concem is canpiled applying to each group, 
for use by the suhcorrmittee ~ and the units· will receive advance notice 
of the general subject areas that the subcomnittee is likely to be par
ticularly interested ino .The charge to the subconrnittees is to find out 
the anSitrers to these questions as an important part of their nnnitor 
functiono 

Once the subcommittees have t•Jri tten their recomnendations, the full Comn
ittee holds a series of open hearings, during \'Jhich any representatives 
of the units involvedr and any mernl::Jers of the University comnunity at 
. large, may express their opinions on the fee recommendations o These 
open meetings provide an opportunity to clear up any opaque points, con
cerns, misinformation; etco The Ccmnittee subsequently me.ets on a ltleeJ<:.
end to \vrite its comprehensive recomnendation to th~ Board of Regents. 

Again, the expectations of the Corrmittee var_/ ~,.,ith the nature of the unit 
being funded, as outlined below: 

Capitalized operations (Board of Publications for Hinnesota Daily., etc., 
Boynton Health Service, COGSv Elections Comnission, ISTC/E;,cchange, MISAu 
~ti.nnesota Union operations, !•1usic programs, Rec S[IOfts., SOS, SPBOC, Tech-
nolog, T.CSA/ACC, USIS, USTC) • · · · 

These units are e .. xpected to make their annual request in the form of a 
.line-item budget, in which specific costs are separated by the nature 
: and. location of the expenditure o The larger units {Health Service! 
Unions; Rec Sports) traditiOnally present sum:naries of financial o:pf'...ration, 
in order to bring the raw data down to a manageable size. However, the 
Conmittee reserves the right to examine the more specific figures, and 
make allocations on a line-item basisu in accordance with recommendations 
1-1, 16, and 17 of the University policy on s.so fees (see Section V). 
The most £~rtant principle in the process is·that each total expendi
ture requires a justificationo This tenet (new to some units and their 
budgeting process) simply means that each unit has to have a reason "Jhy 
the total listed is at the level it iso For instance, if you have an 
item for $46,000 for11sa.laries" v it is necessary to sha-11 that this amount 
relates directly to a n'lllllber of enployees, hours, and ~'17age scale(s). To 
sirrply say, "That ought to be enough" ~.von' t hold any iAiater. Another 
example is '1program.n budgets, l;lhich often ask for a round number of dol
la+s -to be allocated to a general program area. Any one presenting such 
a budget this year should expect to be asked~ (1) t'fuat are you going to 
do with it?, (2) T;'Jhat was done ~rV"ith it last year? Since ~re are charged 
to be resr=onsible to students and their checkbookls, it is fair to assume 
that if some unit doesn't knov 't-7hat they're going to do ~rith a certain 
item, they '11\lOn 't get the money for it. 

1 
J 



Escrot-1 QP§:ration~ (Student Aid Fundv Cultural Affairs, College Boards) 

Each of these funds is administered ·by an umbrella group and subsequently 
reallocated to. the recipients (students on financiaJ. aid., student organ~ 
izations doing cultural progranming, inClividual college boards) . Although 
any recipient group is '.;elcome to come to the subcommittee meeting at 
t~'hich their fund is being discussed, the presentation is generally made· • 
by the umbrella organization. 'lhl.s ·information need not be as detailed 
in natureu as it is assumed that the umbrella unit . requires detailed 
information from its recipients, and monitors the funds' .expenditure. 
In :most cases, these ftmcs will be assumed to remain at a constant level 
corrected. for inflation, unless some major change occurs. 

Bonded ar, Debt-Service Funds (CAIF, Hinnesota Union· Exparlsion) 

The Fees Comnittee will assume that r once these :EUnn.s have been approved 
by the proper rnet.~od, they will carried at present level through to their 
expiration unless some significant opportunity arises for alternative 
funding that tiOUld lessen .the burden on the students. The COmmittee, 
through its subcorrmittees, will maintain its :rronitor function by ex
amination of the usage. and administration of the facilities financed · 
by these funds. · 

New Proposals 

Organiza:tions tvishing to obtain student services fee funding t.ffio are not 
presently "on the fee" t-rill be assigned to a subcomni.ttee and participate 
in the regular allocations process. · Specific guidelines applicable to 
such a group toJill include~ 

(1) Is the proposed service duplicative of existinq services? 

(2) Is the proposed administrating body for the funds request a 
II SOlid COnCemu 1 i • en ,. aCCOuntable. tO the tJni verSi ty and 
the student body, sol Vf'.nt, etc.? 

{ 3) Is there a derronstratable need for the service proposed among 
the fee-paying student body, and in such a manner that. other 
alternatives for fundinq tvould not suffice? 
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PRCiJF.CTIONS THRoTJG!I 1980-81. 
'<'I' 

·Some explanat~n is appropri.0te h~re, · so that the reade.-r understanc.s 
where the figures presented .belON corne ·from" In November of 1977, a 
rough· projectiop of student fees. from 1977-78 . to 1980-81 ~vas made by the 
Fees Contni ttee in preparatiop, tor _·a meeting· with President r'!agrath. 
This' report simply extrap<:)la,~d-the qurrent service levels of organ
izations out by s·l:andard 1.977· inflation ·rates, ·and included increases 
in t.1"iose areas t,oJhere unitS had made public their intenti<;>n to expand 

.. ·. services. . The report rnaqe .no claims Of clari voyance ••• it t'\Ta.S inter.ded 
to indicate a general direction for 1:11e· fee level if p:resent services 
levels 'tt\Jere I'!k'lintained.. -

•' ', 
,. T 

Listed 'belO'VJ are the fees receivable items for each ·service.* Please 
bear in· mind . t.-,..,at the . orig:,i.tiai report ·included estimations of expenses u 
income~· and· capita1izatipn'.as "t.:iJell. ··The data belDV~r is offered only as 
an exercise to Cl.etermine the cost of maintaininq present; services. 

77-78 78-79 79-80 80-81 ---
.Boynton H S * $3,300.0 3,579.5 3,729.0 3,879.5 

· · rlfinn Union 
Operations lu238.9 1,418.9 1~-562~.8 1,662.5 
Expansion ~~~:~: 646.6 ' . 652.0 655.0 

Rec Sports 419.8 .485.6 491.4 
tJ S L-S 177.5 '225,·6 268.9- 283.0 
BD of PUB/Daily* 
USTC 

.. .223. 0 
' ~ ' ._ ' :.;. ' .. ' . 240.8 260.1 280.9 

VidEilo'. cnt. ,6f Admin* lJ-3 •. 3. 134.8 152.0 171.4 
Film Society* , . 10.0 . ~' -· 13.0 16.9 22.0 

T C S A/A C C*1f 
(Inc-C(l('.:S&SPBOC) ll8o0 119.9 122.4 125.3 

r1usic Pr<J9rams 35~3 37.1 38.9 <10.9 
IST(:/Exchange. -·;, 33~7. 35.8 38.1 40.6 
H I"'S··'A ' . ' ~ ' 16.1 16.4 16.8 16.0 
CUltural Affairs* 15.0 15,6 16.2 16.9 
sos 10.3 11.2 12.2 13.3 
CAIF /Biexman &C 165.0 165o0 165.0 165.0 
Student Aid to OFA 63.2 63.2 63.2 63.2 

TOTALS *** $6;610.4 $7,203.1 $7,600.1 $7;927.7 

* Figures for the units asterisked have be€..'1 revised due tone~~ data 
· from the incli vidual SE"..rvices. 

** The TCSA/N:..C fee a'tove includes college boards. 
*** T·lhere totals listed are greater than the sum of the items in the column, 

they include fees reserve accounts. 

1 
; ' 
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At present; r.s per the data above, t.l'lere is a total of $6,610 6 400 being 
expended in student fees money. Dividing this by $55/student/quarter 
X 3 quarters, we arrived at a figure of 40P063 fee-paying full-time 
equivalent enrollment (Fall quarter actual enrollm~nt for 1977-73,44,743). 
In FTE tenns; then, 89.54% of the enrolled students ~y fees. If we 
assuroe that this percentage is a constant . one, that the per-quarter 
figures for 1978-1981 are: ·· 

. 1977-?B 

1978-·79 

1979-80 

1980-81 

44743 x .3954 = 400G3 ••• 6,610,400 I 3 =$55 per student per qtr • 
' .. 40063 -

. ,. 

4sooo:x .8954 = 40293 ••• 7,203ulOO I 3 = $59.59/st/(1Uarter 
'•' ;. 40293 .. 

46500 X .8954 = 41636 ••• 7v600ulOO./ 3 = $€0.85/st/quarter 
·.··.41636 

47500 x .B954 = 42532 ••• 7,927ji7od 1 3 = $62.13/st/quarter 
' 42532 . . 

. ::-·: / 

It should be noted that 1980-81, the next year after these projections, 
is projected as the peak year, after which enrollment ~~Till start to 
decline. 
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(IV) ENROW'!ENT AND INF'IATION ESTIJ'1'1\TES THROUGE 1983-BA. 

Before disseminating the data contained in this section o t-Je would like 
to make a. small disclaimer: These projections are offered only as a 
conrnon ground· for. each organization to carry out;. its ovJn planning ex
ercises, . as described earlier. The enrollment figures are the result 
of. ad-hcic guesswork by Dave Berg of NPIS' he and I would roth appreciate 
it if no one makes claims that the data is anything but a good guess. 
The same general attitude should be applied to the inflation figures; 
so much of econometric data is tied to political and unpredictable mater
ials-supply factors that anyone '1.\!ho professes to have exact data is 
likely a charlatano . Accordingly, these figures are offered as good rough 
guesses. ThOSe trith a penchant for ITDre exanct figures are invited to 
t;..1ait until t'lPIS comes out with a far superior set of comprehensive data 
later this quarter" 

El\IRQW'lENT r FALL QUARTER, TliiDJ CITIES CAf\1PUS, UNIVF.PSITY. OF r.m;JNESOTA AO-HOC 
ESTit11\TE. 

% change % change 
1975-76 45,289 * 198.3-84 47,000 -1..7 
1976-77 45,.788 * +Ll 1984-85 46u200 -1.7 
1977-78 44v778 * -2.2 1?85-86 45,800 -Oo3 
1978-79 45q000 +0.5 1986-87 45,000 -L7 
1979-80 t1,6, 500 +3.3 1987-88 44 9 500 -1.1 
1980-81 47,500 +2.2 1988-89 45v000 +1.1 
1981-82 48,000 +1.1 1989-90 44,600 -0 •. 9 
1982-83 47v800 -0.4 1990-91 43v800 -1.8 

TI>JFIATION PERCENT E.STTIWIES, AVERAGE FOR THE PEtU:OD 'A~!. 1977-78 - AY 1982-83 

8% per annum increase in academic/professional salaries 
8% per annum increase in civil service salaries 

13% per annum increase in electrical utilities 
8% per annum increase in other utilities 
4% per annum increase in general supplies 

ro 
I 

.· I 
.: 10--~ , 
! I 
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S'lliDJ~~NT SERVICES .I.•'I!:ES COT~ ITTIEE 
Uni · Of' ~~,· ta "'?""::.:: Cities :vers1ty o._ . ·l.Ili'leso , J.viT.l.n 

.,., ;•·. 

The follot-rlng recorrrnendatiOris of the Task Force on Student Services ·Fees 
~Jere submitted to the Board of P.er.r,ents in r1ay ~ 1976, and subseouentlv adonted 
as thi versity policy. · 

1. All student services fees oup)lt to be !'1!811datory .1 
2. Fee supported services should be available to all students. 
3. Additional debt service established throwh ~tudent services fee 

procedures should be ft.mded through tuition.:.! 
1+. Student services fees should not be used to fund courses or activities 

for "tJhich academic credit is offered 't.v.ithin a department. 
5. Student services tee ftmdinp, for intercoller-iate athletic~ is tmde

sirable and every attemot should be made to phase it out. · 
6. All campuses should have a corrroittee that reviet-Js and recomrends the 

student services fees. That comnittee should have at least a·· student 
majority, a'Tld all r:teMbers ~:Till vote. 

7. .A~l aspects o:f. ': p~oc;ess for dealin4 't',r.ith student services fees should 
be left to the 1ndiV1.dual carmmses. 

8. ~:0 executive of: any orP;anizat~on· that receives fund~ ·from student. : .•. 
5 services fees shall be a ~er of the Student ServLces Fees Committee. 

9. All fees corn:ni.ttees should ha'V'e staff assistance frOM. the office that 
audits fee ftlnded organizations. 

10. All persons involved in develornnent of the stndent services fee must 
recop.;n:i.Ze the relationship of fees· to the total tuition and other costs 
of .education for students. ··· · . 

11. P..ll orp;anizations receivinq; any student fee :D.mdinr; must have students 
participatinp;; in decid.in.p, hoFr fee roney is spent. 

12. Every- bu~~et receivinp; fundino; from the student services fee should be 
reviet11ed annually. · 

13. The Ji'ees COl'T:littee on each campus shall establish requirements· for bud~et 
revier.-7, eJtnenditures, and nre-audit. · 

14. Ol:;;nni;:.:at::iens. receivino; fi.li:lds···from student services fees should demon
strate expenditures in'. r;eneral compliance t•:Ti.th their submitted budp:ets. 

15. In general, total dollar amounts should be used in the revie'l:v and 
allocation of budpets.b 

16. The Student Services Fees Coornittee has the OPtion to allocate funds on 
the basis of approval of specific items 'tv:i.thin a total budp,:et. 

17. The bt~ets and financial records of all units that receive student ~ees 
should be available to student insne.ction. 

18. The interest and needs of stt!dents rep,ardinR student :Eees should be 
polled annually.7 

19. Sumner Session student services fp..es should be set at ·the same time as 
the rer;ular se.ssion fee. 

20. Continuing Educ'ltion and RK:tension students should have the option of 
payinr; the student services fee. -

21. All reasonable attempts shall be made to develop a uni~ied student 
services fee report to the Rep;ents on the part of the cE?.ntral admini-
stration and student/faculty/staff cammittees.4 . 

(next par;e) 
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The fee for the H:lnnesota Public Interest Research Clroup is not 
considered to be a student services fee. The University adninistrat:f.on 
has requested that the Student Services Fees Ccmni.ttee fulfill noints 
12, 13;· and 14 of the Task Force report with respect to i'1J'IRG in the 
snirit of the contract beo·~en MJ?IP-G and the Board of Re~ents. 

This recotm!endation referred soecificall y to the financing of the 
Consolidated Athletic Building fund on this campus. In future 
situations. the Fees Conmi.ttee 'WOUld make recomnendation on the 
a-wenditure required for such facilities, which would then be funded 
t.'1-rou?h tuition;· no annual revia-.1 ~JOUl.d tal<e place durlnp, tbe course 
of the repayment, and tuition lJOUld be rerluced· by the correct aroount 
at the end of the repayment period. 

This recormtendation was not directed at the 'n.rl..n Cities campus. 

On the 'D<Ji.n Cities Campus, the recorn.nendation of the Fees Comnittee 
is sUbrn.i..tted for passage· and/ or amendr!lent by the Twin Cities Student 

'Assembly, and the· BMertded report is submitted to the University 
Administration. The chief officers of the Assembly and the Conmittee ··. 
then sit dovm. vr.ith an officer of the Administration and negotiate the 
f:L."'lal presentation ~hlch is made to the Board of P-ep;ents. · 

The currently accepted definition of "executiveu on this camnus is 
an officer of the orpanization as listed tv.lth the official repistration 
of that organization ·Nith the Office of Student P..ffairs. 

The recorimendation allrn~7s the distribution of the fee to· be ensured 
.to the recipien.t orr,anizations in the face of mpredictable fluctu
ations in enrollMent. 

On the '1\-rl.n Cities campus, the Fees Corrmittee carries out an annual 
poll of a statistical! y valid sarople of the TC campus student 
noPUlation (=525+25) ill the fall, through t.he Office of ~t:ndent Life 
Studies. 

The Student · Servi.ces Fees Ccmnittee on the '1\·:r.i..n Cities campus is composed of 
18 members: 12 students, anpointed by the Student Assembly; 3 faculty, 
appointed by the Faculty Consultative Coomittee; and 3 administrators, 
ap;1ointed one each by the Vice Presidents for P..cademic Affairs, Finance and 
Develonment, and StudP...nt Affairs. The chair of the conmittee is elected 
by the Student ;..\ssernbly; the corrmittee divides into three subcorrmittees in 
order to hear and .revie'l:v the reauests of the fee receiving orpanizations 
on the campus . After the subcooini.ttee hearinp,s, the Fees .. Cot'mittee holds 
a series of onen hearin~s on all subcampuses, c and drafts its comprehensive 
report at an all-day meeting in April. l'b meetinr;s of the Ca!mi..ttee or its 
subunits are closed; input from all ~s of the University comnunity is ~~ 
actively solicited. 


